
Travel Tips 
Train to San Luis Obispo: 
If you are traveling by train to join us at Cambria, you will need to take either the Pacific 
Surfliner from the South, or the Coast Starlight from the North.  

Pacific Surfliner visitors to San Luis Obispo county can save 20% by first registering here. Or, if 
you're traveling with friends on the Surfliner, Amtrak offers a Friends and Family discount, and 
an Every Day discount for seniors (62+) & students of 15%.   

The Pacific Surfliner Transit Transfer Program provides free bus and shuttle connections to and 
from most Pacific Surfliner stations. Simply show your valid Amtrak Pacific Surfliner paper 
ticket or e-Ticket to the driver when you board the connecting bus or shuttle.  

The Coast Starlight offers a 20% discount for booking at least 14 days in advance, and an 
Every Day senior & military discount of (65+) of 10%.  

Airlines that fly to San Luis Obispo Regional Airport (SBP):  The list can be found here. 
https://www.skyscanner.com/flights-to/sbp/airlines-that-fly-to-san-luis-obispo-county-airport.html 

Carpooling & Cycling: Please Contact CASBA  to let us know which you'd like more info on. 

Bus from San Luis Obispo to Cambria: 
The most affordable way to get to get to Cambria from San Luis Obispo if you aren't carpooling 
or biking, is to take the bus! Start your 1 hour journey at San Luis Obispo Government Center 
(Osos at Palm bus stop) and travel to Morro Bay Park on Route 12. There you will transfer to 
Route 15 to get to Cambria.  Get off at the Burton at Ardath bus stop, and call to be picked up. 
We will provide that number only to those registered for the event. The fare for this ride is $3.25 
each way. Please carry exact fare, as no change is given. 
Route 12                            Route 15                          San Luis Obispo to Cambria Route Map 

Bus, if you are arriving by train: 
You can walk 9 blocks from the Amtrak station to the Osos & Palm bus stop, or take: 

 Route 3B (Weekdays) - Amtrack Station to Transit Center  
For Friday arrivals -16 minute ride and a 3 minute walk to Osos & Palm 

Route 3A (Weekends) - Transit Center to Santa Barbara & Church 
For Sunday Departures -  5 minute ride and a 1 block walk to the station 

Fare for either service is $1.50. Exact fare required. 

*Saturday arrivals are out of luck - The weekend bus route (3A) runs in the opposite direction to
the weekday service, making it a 50 minute bus ride from the Amtrack Station to the Osos &
Palm bus stop. You may as well walk or call for Uber or Lyft!

Bus, if you are flying into San Luis Obispo County Regional Airport (SBP) 
The Route 1A bus will take you from the airport to the downtown Transit Center - just a brief 
walk from the Osos at Palm bus stop where you'll pick up the Route 12 to start your ride to 
Cambria. The fare is $1.50 and exact fare is  required.   Route 1A Schedule & Fare info 

Maps of the walking portions for the bus stops are on the next page... 

https://www.amtrak.com/pacific-surfliner-train
https://www.amtrak.com/pacific-surfliner-train
https://www.amtrak.com/coast-starlight-train
http://www.slocarfree.org/index.php?page=go
http://pacificsurfliner.com/discounts/detail.aspx?id=Friends-and-Family
http://www.pacificsurfliner.com/pdf/SurflinerParticipatingTransfer.pdf
https://www.amtrak.com/promotions/book-early-save-20-percent-on-train-travel-across-america.html
https://www.skyscanner.com/flights-to/sbp/airlines-that-fly-to-san-luis-obispo-county-airport.html
mailto:info@strawbuilding.com
http://www.slorta.org/schedules-fares/route-12-2/#north
http://www.slorta.org/schedules-fares/route-15/#north
http://www.slorta.org/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/RTA-12-14-15_brochure-Aug-2017.pdf
https://www.slocity.org/home/showdocument?id=17310
http://www.slocity.org/home/showdocument?id=17579
https://www.slocity.org/home/showdocument?id=16816


 Pedestrian maps: 

 

 
 
 

     Transit Center to Osos & Palm bus stop          Amtrak station to Osos & Palm bus stop (9 blocks - shown is     
           the bus route, cross over to Osos St at the park) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         San Luis Obispo Amtrak station to Routes 3A & 3B bus stops for the Transit Center (blue markers)




